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Fare OK in New

B. J. Campbell has the walls up
for the new building he is erecting
on a 101: he recently purchased on
the north side of Kennewick Avenue between Auburn and Benton
streets.
The building is of concrete block construction and is 25
byaofeetinsize.
Hewillusethe
new building for his shoe repair
shop and expects to have it ready
for
(Ecupanq about the first of the
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Cut in the County
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11 candidates may be degree
Métérial for the new building was
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a
was adopted by the supplied by the Reese Concrete
county Pomona 8131188 in plant.
rill” mon at Kennewick Vai-on
_ ley m 11. Oranges putting
to notify the adjointhe work areWhen
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Laws passed by the state legislature will give Benton county about
the same ammnt of money for road
construction and maintenance for
thenexttwoyeu-sasltnceivedthe
last two years; Pred D. Kemp, commissioner said after returning from
Olympia. where he attended the
last two weeks of the session.
“Ihellevetmscmmtylslnoneof
the most favorable positions in its‘
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also be a plant exchange at this
«W so all are urged to bllllß
flowers or shrubs for this.
A resolution to use building matuislmade in the United States in
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Enlarged
Crew Makes
Big Changes in Shaping Up Fairways

Kennewick’s new golf course will
be ready to play on about the first
of June Architect James stated today. While it will take years to
bring the course into perfection,
nevertheless it will be possible to
play this summer, he sud.
With an enlarged crew at work.
the top soil which was piled up at . n county Wve
1 a
various points is being distributed year tor road‘ work, and towns of
and the course
is taking final the county will receive SOBO3 for
shape. More than 250 truck loads street work.
This compares with
of top soil is being moved upand the $100,893 for county road work in
fairways are being shaped
ready 1938 and $4044 for street work in
Seeding will begin towns of the cwnty; he explained.l
for seeding.
just as soon as the water is availIt seems likely that work on 18
able from the Highlands unit short- miles or the Paterson road win start
ly'after the first of the month. The within the next two years. ,I'br this
greens and .tees were_,seeded
last work 8150.000 was budgeted during
fall and are already» green and like. the 1037 legislature and when the
Fairways will be disced and then issueofnewhichwayscameupthis
smoothed and rolled before plant- session this 050300 item wa ining. The new auxiliary pump will: corporated in the new plans.
be installed this week andthe well}
deepened to permit an unfailing
supply of water in addition to the
irrigation water from the Highlands system.
Membership in the club is rapidly
nearing'the point where the cost

the project and the
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Pioneer. Neighbors
Of Be 11 ton City
Die 2 Days Apart
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Runny 23. RehuhmentswereaervedandaplalSeattleforburial.
Alonzo Ernest Whan, Benton City antaftemoonenjoyedbyallms—
pioneer, passed away at the Pasco ent. The Stickels have lived on
hospital Monday morning from their small {armlntheGuden
heart trouble. He was born Sep- 'l‘ractstorthepastnyeu-s.
Mr.
suckel did actual farming unul
umberß,lß6Batnocklsland.m.
moving from there to Kansas and thlssprlngwhenheretlmd.
later to Alaska. where he resided
for twelve years as a miner. He
had lived at Benton City for the Amolds Make Trip Down
past 27 years. where he had been
River in Canvas Canoe
very active in community affairs.
Mr. Whan served as director and
WHITE BLIH'F'B
Wenatchee
secretary of the Benton National. papers headlined a trip down the
Farm Loan association for a numColumbia. from Coulee Dam, with
ber ofr yearsr
the destination given as Portland,
He is survived by one son,‘Kenby Mnaners?‘Tex” Antonina.
neth of Benton City; a sister. Mrs. canvas covered canoe with ponEms Fredricy of Seattle and one toons. As'l‘exlsasonofur.and
brother William Whan of Concordia, Kansas.
His wife preceded Mannnmomorwmunmm.
valleymsidentsfeelapermumhim in death during the past year. mestmthemcceasofthet?p.
Funeral services were held from
the Mueller Rmeral Chapel this
afternoon at 2:30 with the Masonic
Play Cast Announced
lodge in change.
August Benson
m 3 Katherine Ponti annwnoes
August Benson Was born Januthe cast chosen to: the senior class
aryll.lß66inSweden.
Became play which will be given the latto the United States when about 19 ter part of April. The three-act
years old and settled in Manistee. play,
House." will be played
Michigan. He then moved to Cai- by the“riser
following students: Vivian
ifomia and in 1910 to Seattle. In Higley. Anna Marie Mueller. Irene
1919 he moved to Benton City
Lum. Betty Mueller. Welkos ?own.
where he had resided since.
Wayne
Dean
Gerber.
Yedico.
Surviving him are his widow, 7 Burke
Phillip Forster
Hauschild.
children, three daughters, Mrs. G. and Ellen Wysong.
Munson, Seattle: Mrs. C. Johnson.
Tacoma; Mrs. T. Larson, Tacoma:
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Agriculturel

‘

and. built with a.
Kennewick peaches, canned in the
lar type of shot in View. The emcee, heel-cannery.
The mat is tree
however, will not betoo difficult; ripened from the new tench of H.
curtains, etc. forthe'hali.‘
for the beginner and yet will pmc.Bchmidtontheßlvel-Roedend
. New sashes have been bought for
‘vide plenty-of thrills for-the expert. area! the Hale variety. Mr. Belehheemeeutive committee.
says'there is absolutely no comparison
between the ripened fruit
. Elena-Benton
Episcopal
‘
and that generally found on the
rated dnd occupied the chairs. On
market-1n the his cans.
Sponsor
m m the Pomona officers visited. Locust Grove degree ..team put
Guild
The St. Paul Epiaéopal
a: the. first and second degree&
sponsor a. book review which Agriculture Students
will
There will be a pie contest April 5. willbegivenbyMrs.E.W.lnndt
to Compete in Contest
White Bluffs, conferred the third of Pasco
Saturday. March 25 at
on
and fourth degrees on six candiThe 1". I". A. annual public speakthtee, have put in a new hardwood 2:3o'in the Kennewick Hotel dinwill
review
ing
Mrs.
ing
room.
Lunch:
contest for the local contestants
,floor and have the woodshed full
..‘“rhe
m
entitled,
the
book
will
be held Tuesday, March 21 at
'otvoodfor the season. all by do- Daughters." Tea will be served' by 11 o’clock
in the achol auditorium.
following The three boys participating are
Guild
of
the
the
ladies
Hanford visited Ringold grange
. '
Lester Liebel, neon Mills: and
st Mesa, sent for new sashes, will the review.
Dwayne Lupe. The winner in this
entertain Pomona officers March
contest will compete in the district
have initiated several can- Former Mill Owner
contest which will be held in Sunhy'sideOnMax-chz‘llwithsixto
Pennsylvania
in
Vale had a record attendance of
etht other schools participatim.
104 on February 18, obligated one
winner at Sunnyxlde will comword
The
have
received
Friends here
in the first and second and three
peteatthe‘state
contest atPullman
Conroy-at
death
ofJames
B.
in the third and fourth degrees, had of the
future.
The oration:
in
Penin
the
new
of
his
brother
home
local old timers with prizes for one the
ten minutes in length and
health
are
to
be
in
ill
nsylvania.
He
had
been
Who has been in the state since
Con- on some subject relating to agricul1877. born in the state in 1883 and for the past three years. Mr.
~38 ture.
here
the youngest born in October 1933. roy will be remembered
B.
Charles
late
They have 128 members for the co-owner with the
Kennewick
Flour
the
Funeral Aid, have put in a new Shoemaker of
F. F: A. Boys Construct
pipe line for the park. have sashes Mills. He was thought to have
Hot Bed for Plants
for the executive committee and been a resident of Kennewick for
years.
of
nine
period
a.
ordered 25 copies of the Juilee issue of Grange News.
The F F. A. boys are constructing
an electrical hot bed for the
(Continued on Page Eight)
Benton County Grants - purpose
of starting many plants for
Two Licenses to Wed the school farm. The bed is 6x6
feet and is located directly behind
recently
the school building. The P. P. &
Marriage licenses issued
the
county
L.
is furnishing
company
Chapman,
Benton.
by Harley
auditor, were: Edward E. Villa. 30, electrical appliances and the school
of Portland, and Mildred Ward, 23, shop classes ace making the frame.
tomatoes
of Walla Walla; F. J. Veenhouae, The plants will be mostly being
_;
put
possi?ly
a
few
other
Anderson,
legal,
with
legal. and Edith
inthebedlateronintheseason.
Angeles.
‘
T 'lhe Central Washington Fire- both of Los
men’s
,
Association met for
?rst
quarterly meeting of the the
Spring Football
year at
Camp Fire Girls
"Gnndvlew Sunday. cmer J. c.
Putt, president of the district;
Coaoh Coates has started the
Roy
The Hopitu group of Camp Fire Lions
.
Hartford and Gilbert Edwards
on their spring football pracgirls met at the hall Monday eve'9l! the Kennewick representaticing.
There were only six senning.
tives.
Plans were made for the
lost off the team and with a
next meeting which was to .he in iors
Crooks, ladder battalion
experience ahead of them
year's
and
Fora-kc:
charge of Verdine
thecoaahhopestogivetheboysa
Seattle Fire Departmen
Norma Berg.
charge of the ladder drill
work-out this spring. The
which
Both the Hopitu and Nissaki good practice
'33 Mposed of six men, showing
game will be March
first
met at the Mueller home for
Motions
in the use of a. ladder group practice
in
Lions
Den at 2 o’clock.
24
the
evening
in
Tuesday
song
during a fire.
charge and
admission
There
is
no
preparation for the Grand Council
Another high light of the meet- Fire which will be held in Walla the public is invited to attend.
was the talk by w. A. Groce of Walla Saturday, March 25.
3903
secretary of the WashKennewick chapter DAR. met at
lllston State association
Tinsley,
of Fire
former
Norththe
home of Mrs. Ray Yates for a
Rev. J. N.
Chiefs. He explained the help re- west
sur-’ 6:30 dinner Monday evening. Aftsuperintendent,
district
ceived this year from the legisla- prised
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Croft er the business session an informal
t"We in regard to
rural fires and with an over-night stop in Kennetalk was given by Mrs. Charles
co“?nalisation
Mmeapolis
retirement fund wick enroute home to
Head of Seattle. Mrs. Head is the
for firemen. and
general
Other
national
Idaho,
president
presvice
Nampa,
meeting
officers
in
from
a
ent included
Chief G. E. Caine of of the Northwest Nazarene college DAR. and who was a guest for a
Camas, president of the 'state asso- board of regents. Rev. 'l‘insley is few hours of Mrs. J. H. Siegfried.
and Secretary
Hugh M. superintendent
The talk by Mrs. Head gave the
of a district comIelation
11351“: of Auburn.
a better understanding
These
South
Damembers
officers
and
Minnestota.
held a committee meeting
of national officers of the organiand ota.
made further plans for
zation.
the fire colto be held in Spokane,
#BB
startwill
Kennewick Valley grange
ing July 19.
Olav Otheim returned home yahold its regular meeting Friday,
Mrs. J. C. Pratt, Mrs.
bring
terday
from Seattle where he unEdwards March 17. Ladies are asked to
and Mrs. Safford
derwent an operation on his knee.
accompanied their apple pie for the pie contest. Memhusbands
to Grandview and were bers are also asked to bring card He is recuperating nicely but will
guests at
the home of Chief and tabtes and Chinese checkers for the have to remain on crutches for
Mrs. Bugg.
some time.
evening’s entertainment.
vantage
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The removal of the .tax exemptions on foodstuffs will cost the
average (my in the date
of
Washington about 875 more a year
in tax tokens. Senator c. l". Stinson told members at the Kennewick
of
noon. He
stated that
Wire’s
aetlvtty utthorbd the nppolntment or 49 eddlthnel stete employees on commissions or one sort
.
or another.
system,
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There were three major Issues
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Serious Threats Face the
Country from Minority

Ilium

gas $110258?-

out

earned and then we would be will13' to give our aid.
yin, a small vote. the 8131183 13": willbeincreasedandonoe?iefairor: the state publication of‘text ways are green the board feet that
there willbe a renewedinterest in
jmmnete grasses reported as

In regard to the school legislature in the past legislation, Superintendent E. 8. Black states that he
feels that the schools of the state
will be much better of! financially
for the coming
biennium.
Mr.
Black’s reason tor this statement
is based on the supplementary appropriations bill which was passed
including $1,400,000 for equalization deficiency and that the percent of revenue from the general
revenue fund for the benefit of
schols was raised from .40 to 52.25
percent. Mr. Black also dates that
the additional revenue for which
‘schoob was raised man 40 to 52.25
jwhhh possibly will give the schools;
an opportunity in the nut hien-i
to recuperate from their tinancial dilemma brought on by the
de?ciency of funds in the last bien-
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Water Is On
3 Real Issues
Mormon Colony
Occupied Time m“: .3; e ”a?"
To Settle in W.
um!»rm"
tion om humus
naming sud villus-Ive 1n the
of Legislature lower
Bluffs District
uuey tomorrow (Pt-May.) No

“In addition to appropriating about hum.
the same amount ot‘money for road
use in this county substitute house
302 carried an amendment
‘bill No.county
giving
commissioners authority to use the money allocated for
either new construction or mainteance. at their discretion”.
In the past commisioners were
told the percentage of road funds
they could use for‘ construction, Legislators;
Acmaintenance and for overhead exof 'Leglslative
penses, he explained. On the basis
1938 revenue from
Session

{
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Schools To See Better
Financial Condition

No. 50
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District Lodges
Have Successful
Meet Wednesday
Representatives
of eight 1.0.0. F.
lodges in District No. 21 convened
here Wedneedny for their Jenni-annuni meeting. There were over 100
local men and visitors present for
the oil-any oeeeion.
The them meetihc‘ was devoted enmely to business
with
committee;

being

appointed

and

discus-ions which proved beneficial
to the members

“Ending.

man lulle- ln ?e
dung hell et 02:0. The evening
PEOehnptel-metumehome
eel-lon begun at 7:10. H. W. neeat in: Charles Powell My gnngu
the lee-ton m In
evening.
Initiation services were m
luth
tegiven

formnl'rankmeonue
newmemberotthegroup.
Theremainder oi the evening was devot-

edtotheelectionoftheiollowinc

ot?cas:ms.n.muouiton.pm~
ident; Mrs. W. S. Washburn. vice
pmment;llu.n.B.Bhckrecordmanent-.17; Mrs.Lwrenceßoott
Wm;m.n.s.

Whitbeck. trams-er; Mrs. N. E.
Robbins. chaplein; Mrs. Bentley

Went-d.

R. R. Of?cials Visit

Chess Club

hy the local

zoned

,

New Building

\

[flan to Combine
Degree Work of
Subor. Granges
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rleld d Grendvlew.

Ilr. Argo, edvllor o! the Junior
organlutlon of Well. Well: gen

an tntereetlng telk abut the group
which euemplltled the Junlor degree want u pert or the program.
Grand W David Mclntosh of
Well: Well: talked on gehenl edueetlonel abject: ooncernlng the
lodge. Put Grend Patrlerch Oshomeof Yeklmeeleogeve an eddreu. me lndlvlduel contest winners were members of the Mn
and Kennewlck lodges. J. N. onkey at Grmdvlew geve an Interestlng talk of world conditions concerning lodges and fraternal organlletlom. rellglon and our lorm of

Officials of the Chicuo. Milwaukee. at. Paul a: Pedtic railroad.
A surprisingly large number of who were in White Blurb this week.
Kennewick people are interested in ore R. W. Reynolds of the Act-icin- government.
chess. it seems. So the Arm Grill tural and Colonization Department.
At the concluslon of the meetlng
Agricultural Grendvlew was chosen as the piece
is arranging to supply them with 0. 0. Woman.
the equipment with whleh to in- Agent for Western Division end for the dlstrlct meetlng next fall.
John Wagner. Ooloniution Agent
dulge. The enthusiasts are planwill be made in the Washelli cemning to hold their first sexton 3t for Western Division.
The men of the Methodist church
etery.
the Grill on Monday night. Other
are mentoring a. funny night upevenings are devoted to ping pong.
m: and In. I. Baler plan to per with an waxing of enmFloyd Hutchins received word of more than 40 members playing.
leavetodnytormeirhomeml’mmcnt, which yin be held in the
the birth of a seven and one-hall
lauda?etapemmthepm'oet
chmh basement Monday evening.
bound daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J
The ladies' aid of the Christian “sung with their mum, Mrs. mmatczso.mumiuu
11. Edwards of Detroit, Michigan church metat. theA. V. Whome John m hen.
urn. Berle: asked to bring andwichel e dish
on March 13. Mrs. Edwards will be Wedneshy afternoon. The titer- mwmmmm.
to pc- nnd pie. Church where
remembered
as the former Mia; noon was spent in the discussion whouuommntorwmmmanatheirlriendeminvitednoenfour sons, Oscar of Seattle; Boy of
George
Tacoma;
of Bothell and
Harry or Hover. He also leaves 9
grandchildrm and a brother-in-law
Andrew Anderson of Seattle.
No funeral services will be held
here but the remains were shipped
today to Seattle where interment

Marie Hutchins.

and planning of the year's work.

mums.

Mmemdm.

